
Pericles Prince of Tyre. 

Ter. My purpofe was for Tharfus,there to ftrike 
The inhofpitabSe Cleonfmt I am for other feruice fufl. 
Toward Spheftts turne our blovtne fayles, 
Eftfoones lie tell why, (hall we refrelh vs fir vpon your Chore 
and giue you gold for fuch prouifion as our intents will neede. * 

Z#i/jSir,with all ray heart,and when you corne a Chore, 
lhaue another Height. 

Per. You fhall preuaile, were it to wooc my daughter, for 
it feemes youhauebcene noble towards her. 

Lyf.Sir,lend me your arme. 
Per. Come my Marina. Exeunt. 

Enter Gower• 
Mow our fands are almoftrun, 
Morealittle,andthendum. ' 
This my laft boone giue roe, 
For fuch kindnefle muft releeuc me: 
That you aptly will fuppofc, 
What pageantry,what feates,what ihewes. 
What Minftrelfie,what pretty din. 

The Regent made in CMetalin, 
To greetc the King; fo he thriued* 
That he is protnifcd to be wiued 
To faire Marina,but in no wife. 

Till he had done his facrifice. 
As Dian bad,whereto being bound. 
The Interim pray, you all confound. 
In fetherd briefcneffe fayles are fild. 
And wifiies fall out as thci’r wild* 
At Ephefus the Temple fee. 
Our King and all his company. 
That he can hither come fo foone. 

Is by your fancies thankfull doome. Exit. 
Enter Pericles,Lyfimachus,HellicanUt,Marina,and others. 
Ter.H&WeDtan,to performethy iuft command, 

I here confefle my felfc the King of Tyre. 
Who frighted frommv Country, did ytedatPentapolts, the 
faire Thaifa, at fea in childbed died Che, but brought foorth a 

Pericles Prince of Tyrol 

Maid childe called Manna, whom O GoddeCfe wcares yet thy 
filuer liuery, (he at Tbarfus was nurft with Cleon, who at foure- 
teene yeares he fought to murder, but her better ftars brought 
her to Metalm,%*\'n& whofe Chore riding,her fortunes broght 
the maid aboord to vs, where by her owne moft cleare remem- 
brancc,(he made knowneher felfe my daughter. 

Th.V oyce and fauour,you are,you areOroyall Pericles. 

Te What means the woman i ftie dycs.hclpe Gentlemen. 
fer.Sir/if you hauc told Dianats Alter true,this is your wife. _ 

Ter. Reuerend appearer, no, I threw her ouer-boord with 
the fc very armes. 

ftr.Vpon this Coaft,I warrant you. 
Per.Jis moft certaine. 
Gr.Looketo the Lady; O Cnee’s but.ouet ioyde, 

Barely in bluftring morne, this Lady was tbrowne vpon this 
Chore. I opened the Coffin,found thefe rich iewels,tecouered 
her,audplaced her heere in DianaesTemple. 

Pcr.May we fee them? , 
Cer.Great fir, they (hall be brought you to my houle, whe- 

ther I [mite you,[oo)\e,Tkafa is recouered. 
Thai. O let me looke if he be none of mine,my fanttity will 

to my fence bend no licentious eare, but curbc it fpight of fee- 
ing / O my Lord, areyounot Pericles? likehim you ipeake, 
like him you are: did you not name a tempeft,a birth, & death ? 

Per.The voice of dead Thaifa. 
Thai.Vnzt Thaifa am I,fuppofed dead and drownd. 
Pw.Immortal Dian\ 
Thai.Now I know you better, when wee with tearcs parted 

Pentapolis,the King my Father gaue you fuch a ring. 
Per. This,this, no more, youGods,your prefentkindneffe 

makes my pad miferics fport,you (liall do well.that on the tou- 
ching of her lips 1 may melt,’ and no more be leene-; O Coroe5 

be buried a fecond time within thefe armes. 
Mar.My heart leaps to be gone into my mothers bofome. 
Per. Looke who kneeles heere, fleCh of thy B.e(h,Tbafa, thy 

burden at the fea,and call’d Marina, for fbe was yeeided tneres • 
T/?4»*Bleft,and mine owne. mn. i. 


